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1998 Train Show
by Curt Shmann

The 1997Train Shovv, Hobbyand Collecto/s
Meetwas held on Marc*r 7th, in conjunction
with the NMRA Palmetto Division's Spring
Meeting. Over 500 persons vrrere in
attendance atthe event. our se@nd effort!
Unfortunately, the weather did not fanor ug
this year. but our rain-sodden guests came
anyway. some arriving as early as 9:30 or so!

They were greeted by Gene Tagliarini.
Ticket Chairman. and Richard Thoennis.
Palmeto Division President, Guests were
asked to fill out Door Prize Tickets at the
NMRA Registration Table where a variety o{
train-related materials were arrailable. During
the course of the day, Gene and his helpers
greeted 334 paying adufts, and half as many
ctrildren for a total of over 500 spectators!

Inside, guests were treated to Curt
Ehmann's tinyZ-Scale fayout running a
Southern F7 pulling a necessarily small
freighttrain. Once rnre located a power
source, it ran flawlessly, unattended, all
through the shovv. Another attraction of the
main entrance was our Modeltrain trac*
display, this yearfeaturing only Southern
Cresoent steam engines, in the scales sf G,
O. S, HO, and N I Thanks go to John Thorpe
forthe idea-and for 3 of the beautiful
models..

The show room was ringed with 16
tables, filled with the railroad & hobby
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March Meeting Notes
The Marc-tr general meeting dthe

associalion was held on March 19: 14
memberc and 1 guest\,v€re in attendance.

Treasurer reported a profit of $984.93
from our reoent Train Show, and a cunent
balance ol $3,755.56 in our Checking account
at BB&T of South Carolina. This is especially
notable sinoewe redeemed allHO Division
ertificates during the year, and receirred no
fee br our part in the 1997 Central Railroad
Festivaf.

The treasurer also reported that the ost
of afl of our club merchandise (I-Shirts, Hats
and Coffee Mugs) has been oovered by our
total sales to date! Total costs were $987.86.
and safes to date v\,€re $1,066. Our
remaining inventory aonsists of 21 shirts and
51 coffee mugs, for a potential additional
profit of $485.

The Train Show (see separate report)
produced almost identical paying guesils and
net profit as lastyear. despite the rainy day.
Althoughwe sold fewerdealertables, we had
additional re\renue from the food gervice of
our'Lad ies Auxi I iaryl'

Thanklou letters were sentto all
participating dealers. and the Palmetto
DMsion ofiicers for their ontributions.

Responding b commenB of many of our
spectators. itvyas decided b construd one or
two abbreviated modufes showing the
various stages of scenery constn'uc'tion. Bill
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Steam Steel and Stars
booh review by Dennis Moriarty

The year was 1955 and the era of the
steam engine was aboul orer. The Norfolk
and Western Railwaywas the last major
railroad in America sucaessfully using steam
pourer. At that time a New York-based
oommercial photographer, named O. Wnston
Link had an idea: not justto pic{ure steam
trains in action, but to express the majestic
presence and articulated beauty of the
massive puffing beasB.

What initiated his interestwas a pic,ture
he took at 9:23 PM of a steam train engine in
a Waynesboro railroad station. After
dareloping the picture he notioed horrthe
light reflected off the steam and smoke and
he was hooked. Beliwing that the best way to
capture the end of the steam erawas to
photograph at night, he went back to the
station and set up a parallel, synchronized-
flash system. The results of the photographs
were beter than anticipated. He sent a letter
tothe Norfolk and Westem Railwayalong
with the photographs asking permission b
photograph the trains at night. Because of the
artistic quality of the pictures. permission was
granted and the Norfolk and Western Raihrvay
even agreed t'o workwith Mr. Link.

Overthe no<tfewyears, as Winston Link
traveled, he took night photographs at many
locations along the Norblk and Western. His
photographs are not only a study ol steam
engines, but are a historical reference to life
in the 1950's. He tried not only to photograph
the engines but to capture the settings and
feelings of areas nearthe tracks. For
example, his picture of a steam train passing
a drive-in theater is a rnasterpiece. lt shows
not onlythe train, butthe mcnrie sc{een and
)loung loverc in the carswatc+ting the movie.
Most all of his pictures wene taken in black
and whhe. butthat on$ emphasizes the night
mood.

Continued above ilght

Today his pictures are highfy prized and
have been shown in recenl museum and
gaflery o<hibitions here and abroad. Some
are held in many important private and
museum collections, including the Museum of
Modern Art in NewYork. afantastic book of
his photographs was published in 1987,
called Steam Steeland Stars. The book also
includes a text about the history of the Norfolk
and Western and awonder{ul narrative about
the photographs. This book is a must br
those interested in the end of the gteam era.
ed nob: see also Net Review , page I

March Notes, cont.
Hughes volunteered to make one in N Gauge using
hydrocal, end John Cook rvould like to try one in HO
Gauge, with some experienced helpl

Both the HO and N Dlvislons are consldering
displaying thelr modules at the Seneca Heretage
Fes{ival on May 9th. lt appears that quarters wlfl
again be avalable on Main Street.

The daughter of our deceased founding
member, Dick Harshman has asked if our
Assoclation could assist her ln disposing of Dick's
inventory of HO rolllng stock. Kncwing the hlgh
quality of Dick's decorating and detailing skifls, il
was agreed to assist in any lvay $re can. ldeally, ne
mhht buy everything and then resellto irodividual
members first, and then sell the remainder at our
1999 Traln Shor. Attematlvely, rve could offer to
handle the sale as Agent, taking a commlssion for
our effoil. Rob Seel and Hound Gamerwill be our
reprosentalives In the transactlon.

The Program for the evening was a repeat of
Rob Seel's Kudzu Clinlc, gevlously given ai the
Train Show, but missed by our busy members.
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1998 Train Show
cont ftom page I

merchandise of 9 dealers, and sales were
brisk! Other tables held members'sale
items, dub shirts and coffee cups with the CR
logo, and railroad merc*randise of the
Greenville G-trapterof the National Railway
Historicaf Society. The "Narrow Gaugers ol
the Upstateu presented a beautiful display of
HOn3, Sn3, On3 and On2 engines.

Inside the ring vt/ere the club's beautiful
operating modufar lay-outs: in both "N" and
"HO" gauges. The finely detailed "No lay-oul
has been "reborn" since the passing of former
super-modeler Chuck Layman, and the loss
of his beautiful modules. However, DMsion
Superintendent Bill Hughes and his tiny band
of N-Gaugers has come upwith a really
beautiful new layout. The combined effort of
Bill's leam of John and Joanne Cadmus, Flay
Johnson, Jim Morgan and Gene Tagliarini
has created a fascinating model railroad.
Joanne's artistic skilfs on the Cadmus
modules brought her praise from everyone!

The huge'HO" lay-out is always popular
and their Division members keep adding new
refinements and soenery all the time. As Mac
McMillin put it,'These displap just keep
getting better everyyear!" A strange English
version of the Southern Crescent appeared
on the HO layrout this year. John Thorpe
picked it up while honey-mooning in London
lastyear, but it sure looked funnywith those
European "bumpers!' Our complemenB to
Division Superintendent Rob Seeland his
crewof John Cook, Bob Folsum, Hoalard
Garner, Pat Hogue, Dennis Moriarty, John
Thorpe, and Sterre Zonayfor making it all
possible.

A new feature this yearwas the Dining
Car, a lood servioe initiated by our orrn
"Ladies Auxiliary!' When we learned thatthe
c-hurch's )outh group rvould not be oilfering a
bod servioe this year, Joanne Cadmus,
Marilou Ehmann, and Fran Hanson took on
the job. Wth no experience with train show
crouds, they planned a menu, did some

serious shopping, and recruited staff
members Jeanne Folsum, Cric*et Hughes,' 
and TeriTagliarini. Together, theyoflered a
large anay of food and berrerages, at
reasonable prices, and earned over $100 for
the Association. Thanklou, ladies, for a job
welldonel

Ttr'vo Model Railroad Cfinics tyere
offered in the conference room in the
afternoon. Seventeen modelers attended the
first one, offered by Rob Seel, on the
simulation of our famous Southern Kudzu.
His maior secret was using steel raool es a
base, but he wenton to give allthe details in
its construclion and use. He also refened
ever)rone to his HO module of a suburban
train station where his use of Kudzu. as well
as Crape Myrtle was beautifully done.

The seond Clinicwas given byChuck
Heynan, a \rery talented modeler from CIinton,
5.C., on the subjed of Track <Jeaning. An
important encern on every layout,lhis one
attracted 25 fellow hobbyists. Chuc* showed
us a clever system of cleaning track with
alcohol, dispensed from a litUe tank instelled
in a dummy engine. The ideawas that
although itwas not powered, it looked tike it
was just double-heading a train, a clever way
to keep his tracks clean. Follovving these
c{inics, the Palmetto Division held their Spring
meeting in the same area, with 17 memberc
in attendance..

In an adjoining hall, the NMRA Palmetto
Division offered a Modeling Contest but no
oflicial entries were received, atthough
sareral f,avorite models were displayed. Noct
doorwas avideo mwie theater, offering a
variety of train videos: and a welcome
resting place for our spectatorc. There was
also a large kiddie audienoe in the afternoon,
when the "l Love ToyTrains" video was runl

The entire Board of NMM's Palmetto
District, co-sponsors of this event, were
present. President Richard Thoennes
awarded Door Prizes, drawn eaci hour
through the morning and early afternoon.

eoncluded on poge I



1998 Train Show
anclasion

Fellor officers, Richard Nichols, Jim
Wolford end KenAnderson assisted at tte
Begishation table ard in the ModelContest Hoom.

Two ol our resident modeland try hain
experts, Bob Springs and Mac McMil[n rnode
them*elves avaifable to the pubfc rnost of the dqy.
answering many q.restions on model building and
coll,ecting.

Clean up was spear-headed by Pete Sheriff
ard Mat^niceAdams. with valuable assirtance hom
Marilou Ehmann, Bob Hanson, & Dennis Muiarty.
They did such a gre€t iob that we've aheady signed
them rp lor nexl yead

Three horne layouts ryore made available to
Faload Ct^fi merrbers. At least a dozen people
viewed SteveZonqy's H0n3 Hir:Grande Northern
Pike on Sat & Sun. while 7 went to Howard
6aner's CascadeWestam Hailrood done in H0. A
few hardy souls even visiled Bob SpdrqgC outdoor
Louisville & Nashvilla in the rald

0nce agnin we able to secue ihe bezutifnl
lacrTties of the UnitedAssernbly of God for this
event. Preeident Bob Hansen uuorked closely wrlh
Bev. BillFinetrart, Senfu Pastor, ard a[ of our
guests enioyed the many corweniences of the
Fopedy; one that was easfu located on the
princde htfin+t betwaen Clemmn and Seneca
Ttre onb people thd gtot lost were the ones v*ro
read anAnderson newspaper that inconectly
anrpunc6d the show ae behg in downtown
Eenttafi Oops!

The large atterdance matched ihat ol last
year's $}uru. dthougill the weathcr wac angtu:ng
bLil ideal, b,t* a well-oiled prAficrty c-omnnltee.
heeded by BeyJohnson and Pete Shedf. sent out
over 1[J0 notices lo a vrride range of meda h both
Noilh and South Eatolina and Georgia. Attractive
handbills were designed by Hob Seeland were
dstdbr.*ed around the entire State. and Horruatd
Garner and SteveZonay er{sted the dealets.

The sr,rccess of this proiect was made
possible though the cooperative eflorts of mary
peoph. Tog€ther with the officers of the NMHA
Sor^ft East Region 6nd Pahn€tto Division; and un
own dedicated nenfietship. ure wefe able to
sponsor another quatty Fatoad event here h Sre
Upstate, ore wtric*r shor,rfd now become an amud
event.

,Elfet nerrterr
byRq[ J

Three intemet sites this month: one sorta
playful, the others a little more serious!

CYBEROAD - from the same folks that
present rvww.rrhistorical.com (see
previous review). A partial list of Qberoad
features:
o trfuffftffi andCanadaRailpassengersdredules
r Industy and union neils fgatures
. -Oddity of tha Month-. with photos
o COOLW|n9S & NTanimded railroadttreme

flJrcors to replace that boring 'lrourglass'l

. Inline videos and lots of stills.
o Over 2200 LINKS lo more RR relaled siteel
wavlv. mcs. n et/-d sdaudy/cyberoad. htm I

INTEMCTIVE MODEL RAILFIOAD
The Universityof Ulm (in Germanyl) letslou
run their trains ol/er the 'netl Real-time video
and interactive controls. E\ren lets you see
past tragic wrecks caused by cyber-hogs.
Lots of data on the setup and neat animated
graphics make this afun surf.
http://rr-rrc. i nformati k. u ni-ulm.de/rrl
"O. Winslon Unk " Links
There's lots more info on Mr. Link ( see
Stwm Stwl and Stap , page 2) on the
web. Yahoo.t lists oner 200 sitesl See a ferr
Unk photos, lncluding the striking Drive-in
one mentioned in Dennis's article. in the
Camera Obscura Galfery at:
http:/ft hor. he. neU- matheny/i ndex. htm I

And finelly. some shamcless shilling:
r\r\,vw.x-net.neUpastimes/herifest. htm I
Information on the Seneca Spring Heritage
Festival. May9th, 1998. Webpages created
byYe Editorl

NORFOLK SOUTHERN t4601 shw
engine, painted in the green & white
"Southern " scheme, will appear atthe
Heritage Festival.



American Orient Express
to Appear in the Upstate

The passenger train known as the
American Orient Express will pass through
the Upstate in April. The schedule, as
known at press time, calls for the train to
depart Greenvifle for Atlanta around g:40
PM on April 13th, 1998.

The retum trip is scheduled for Aprll
28th, when the Express will leave Aflanta
for Greenville at 12:15 PM.

Additionally, word has it that the
railroad museum in Atlanta will be moving
to a new site soon. More details on this as
they become known.

Thanks to Eleanor "Punkin"

Richardson of Seneca for the above
information!

"No, I tell youl lt's YOUR tum to eubmlt a
plece for the CRM&HA Newsletterl"

Don't Delayl
Get 'em ready for the
May/June'98 issuel

Coal Load Quickee
by David L€dford

Over the years I have used many
methods for coal loading hoppers,
including paper mache', painted
ballast over cardboard, etc., but
recently found a new way to do it that
is wonderful. At the local Western
Auto and most Sears stores that have
Craftsman tools, there is a product
called 'organlzef that is a bfack foam
about 1 inch thick. lt's outer layer is
grainy and is semi-metallic looking. lt
is used for putting in tool drawers
where you cut out the shape of your
tools to form a place for every tool.
However, it cuts easify to fit inside
hopper and gondola boclies if tapered
on the ends on the underside, and is
easily removable. Push in at different
points along the length to give each
load that individual look. Try some out
- | think you'll like it!

ed. note: This coal load method is very
realistic looking, and fast, too! You can
make a BUNCH of loads from one sheet of
the material, and it'll stay in without messy
glue, and is instantly removeable! Grain
size is suitable for small coal in HO, or
larger mine-run in N scale.

Mini-Gfinic
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